Daily Devotional 57
Solutions

SUNDAY

HOME  FAMILY  PET  EYESIGHT

BIBLE  HEALTH  FOOD  CLOTHES

MONDAY

God resists pride  God gives grace to the humble  Nebuchadnezzar was filled with pride  God approves of pride

God wants to change a proud person  A proud person is clothed in humility  A humble person has a teachable spirit  Daniel was a humble man

Jesus gives us strength to overcome pride  A humble person is kind and patient  God wants us to be humble  Pride is a sin that separates us from God

A proud person pleases God  A humble person makes God happy  Heaven will be filled with humble people  I want to be a humble person

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Friday

SABBATH

PRAISE GOD
I LOVE JESUS
GOD IS GREAT
I LOVE PRAYER
I LOVE THE GREATEST
I LOVE MY BIBLE

THE BIBLE IS FULL OF HIDDEN TREASURES

JESUS IS MY FRIEND
JESUS DIED FOR MY SINS
JESUS IS COMING AGAIN

Wisdom  fall  strife  destruction

Proverbs 16:18

Proverbs 13:10

Proverbs 16:19

Pride goes before destruction  And a haughty spirit before a fall

By pride comes nothing good  But with the well-advised is wisdom

Better to be of a humble spirit with the lowly, Than to divide the spoil with the proud
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